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Decisi.on No. _7---...0..-.;8 ..... 9_4 .... '_ 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TBi: STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
STINSON BEACH WAXER COMPANY ' a ) 
corporat10n~ under Section 454 of ) 
the Public Utilities Code~ for 
authority to increase rates for 
water service. 

Application No. 47985 
(Filed October21,,196S; 
Amended February 15 ~ 1966) 

Verner R. Muth and George P. 1.eonard ~ for applicant. 
'David F., LaRue ~ for the Commission staff:. 

OPINION 
-.-.~~.--- .... 

" ,1/ 
After due notice, public hearing in this matter- was held 

before Examiner Emerson on February 15~ 196&. 

Applicant provides water se2:V1ce to approximately 401 
,'- i" 

'\;' . 

customers in the Comcunity of Stinson Beach"MarinCOU1lty, under 

tariffs which have been in effect since 19'58. It recorded Do net 

operating loss of $4~03·2 for the yeu 1964 and estimated a net, loss' . 

of $8,450 for the year 1965. It seeks a gross revenue,1ncrease' of 

appro~tely $15~700 annually. 

Applicant receives its water supply from George P. I.eonarc. 

(Golfito Water Company) through five intakes.. Applicant ,chlorinates 

the water and has a total of 660,000 gallons of storage capacity 

for the systet:l. During the summer and other periods of short supply 

or g%eat decancl, applicant must ptlmp water from the Steep-Ravine 

source of its supplier.. In ord~r to further 1nc:rease supply, 

applicant is building a dam across lower Stinson Creek and will pump 

water therefr~ to a new 210,OOO-gallon storage tarikwhich will 

1,7 Heard on a consolidated record with Application No.4 7984,? in 
which application Decision ~10. 70739 was issued May 24, 1!:t6$ ... 
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·A. 47985 .. At 

primarily supply the Highlands area. Applicant's distribution system 

contains approximat~ly 57.000 feet of steel and cement-asbestos mains 

ranging in size from O1lC- to six-:::'!'lch di.ameter. 

Applicant proposes by its amendment to its app'lic~l.tion to 

increase the present monthly t:linimmn. charge for general metered 

service from $2.75 for the first SOO cubic feet to $4.25 and to 

increase charges for amounts over the minjmum by varying: percentages 
, " 

ranging £roc 50 to 72 percent. 't-7ith respect to flat r,at:es (for some 

215 customers) .appliea:nt proposes to increase the present annual 

charge of $39 to $63 and to establish a new flat rate charge of $30 

per year for each additional residence on the same property which 

%:lay be served from the original cOmlection. Applicant also proposes 

to increase charges for fire hydrant service by 2~ and SOi per 

t:Onth, depending on the size of aain involved. 

~le applicant's accounting records are maintained fn 

accordance with the Uniform System of Accounts for Class "D" water 

utilities and are adequate for general accounting purposes, adjust

ments to recorded amounts (such as placing all items on an accrual 

basis) become necessary for rate-mald:ng processes such as those 

involved in this proceeding. In such resPect, the Commission. staff 

has made adjustments for actual billing of revenues acdfor 

elimination of duplica~ed amounts of plant. After giving due 

reeogni.tion to such adjustments, applicant's actual 1964 and 

estimated 1965 operations show the followins·financial results. 
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Results of Operation 
(After Adjustments-Present Rates) 

Item. -
Operating Revenues 

Metered Sales. 
'Onmetered Sales 
Fire Hydrant Service 

. Total R.evenues 

Actual 1964 

Operating Expenses 
Before Taxes sud Depreciation 
Taxes 

$16~933 
1>8-78· 
2~638 

2I;U9 
Depreciation . 

Total Expenses 

Net Operating R.evenues $(2.795) 

(I,oss) 

Estimated· 1965 

$10.000· 
S:~300 
13 °00'. 

$19~300 

$16~9·S0 
2~110· .. 
3:520.: 

z2»l+80~ . 

S:(3~180). 

The evidence is convincing, as the above tabulation 

illustrates. that applicant is in fact operating ata 10s$» although 

not of the ~itude which it alleged. The Commission finds that 

applicant is in need of and entitled to increased revenues. -

As of December 31» 1964» 'applicant had a gross plant 

iuv·estment of $134 p 717 and a net plant investment:· of $99,.000.. Plant 

additions during 1965:. including. the new tank and itss:t.te, and the 

tlew damp total approximately $22,,950:,. thus bringing applicant's 

present gross investment to $157,. 667 and' its net investment to· 

$119.45a. These f1guxes, reflected in a computation of rate base, 

produce an average depreciated rate base of $67,600 on which appli

cant is entitled to earn a return during the year 1966. 

A rate of return of 6-1/4 percent is re.\lso2Ui.ble 

for e utility of ap?liccnt's size and charecteristics. 

~·re find thclt ~p1ic.;:nt is et:.titledto cern S't!Cb. & rate 

of re:-:.:rn end th.::t a net revenue of $4 ~ 220 is fci.r and 

reasonable for such purpose. When reasonable opera.ting expenses,. 
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A.47985'·. 

including the increased costs of purchased and p\lmped water are 

added thereto> a gross revenue requirement of $29>060> or an increase 

of $9:.760> is indicated. The Co'llllDission finds that increased rates 

and eharges~ necessary to produce such result. are justified and' 

that existing rates and Charges, insofar as they differ from those 

hereinafter authorized. are for the futare unjust and' unreasonable_ 
" 

the rates hereinafter authorized consist of a basic charge 

of $4.25 per 1:lonth for the first SOOeubic feet of water~ with 

succeeding blocks of 55-40- and 30-cents per 100 cubic feet~ under 

the metered service schedule. The flat rate schedule will be 

increased to $57 per year, with the flat rate charge for an addi

tional sfngle-fao11y residence on the same premises set at $25 per 

year. 

Stinson Beach is a community of both permanent residences 

and vacation homes. In addition, it attracts manyshort-tfme 

visitors to the recreational facilities in the area~ particularly 

those who visit the State's beaches and. parks. Literally hundreds. 
, . . 

of nonresidents descend on the area during the summer months atld 

over holidays and long weekends when the weather encouragesout-of

door activities.. As a result, water for public use has been in 

short supply during such periods and on occasion has. overtaxed the 

utility's water supply to the point where housebolders have had 

insufficient or no water for domestic needs. At least once in 

recent years. the s,bortage situation became' so critical that the 

public beach facilities had to be closed fn order to protect the 

community's fire safety. tMle ~he State has cooperated', with and 

has assisted the utility in meeting its deI:lands, for \watcr ~even to 

d. onating $7 ~500 towards the cost of a storage ta1lk~ the fact remains 
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A. 47985~ ~ 

that the primary duty of a public utility water system is to provide 

adequate service to its domestic customers. Applicant's particular 

atteuti.ou is. called to the basic requirement that no other usage 

may preempt the rights of domestic customers. If the short-term 

high demands of the State's beach facilities jeopardize domestic 

service~ steps. should be taken. looking, towards, permanently dis-' 

continuing service to the beach facilities. 

Approximately 37 of applicant's customers have communi

cated 'With the Commission, in general opposition to the rate 

increases proposed by applicant. Two C'OStomers, on the other hand,. 

fully supported applicant's request. In themaiu, those in 

opposition objected to the magnitude of the proposed increase and 

several customers sussested that' a lesser increase was warranted. 

Y.IoSnyexpressed complaints about low pressure and'the water ,shortage 

situation above discussed. Others objected. to an "overchlorinationn 

taste to the water. A number of owners of vacation homes compared 

their Stinson Beach water bills with lesser bills for equivalent 

or even. greater usage in such localities as San Francisco and other 

large centers of population and suggested that special lower rates 

be established for occasional occupancies. 

The water which applicant provides. its customers is 

regularly tested by the health authorities. Since it comes'from 

streams as well as from springs. it must be chlorinated for the

protection of the public.. It is lIIaintaiued potabletbe year around .. 

~he entire system must be maintained in operation throughout the 

year. StretCbi»g the facilities for three months and shrinking 

thetl for nine months is impossib-le. The costs of mald.ng water 

available for all consumers must equitably be spread tbrougn rates. 
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A. 47985- • 

It should not be surprising that spreading costs over 400 customers 

produces a higher unit rate than would result tn larger communities 

where costs may be spread over thousands.. Nothing. presented in 

this proceed1ngindicates to us that the costs of· operation are 

tmreasonable or that the utility's application of its tariffs is in 

any way d1scri m;natory. The rates authorized heTeiu are fair and 

reasonable to the cUstomers and the utility aliker 

In order to improve the accuracy and uniformity of 

applicant's accounting:. applicant will be required' to-make .certain 

adjustments in its plant accounts and to record revenues and 

expenses on an accrual basis. Further:t in order to. up-date the 

tariffs and other records which it has on file with the Commission, 

applicant will be required' to make certain filings of maps and rules 

which will reflect its present-day operations. 

The Commission concludes that the application of Stinson 

Beach Water Company to increase rates should be granted to the 

extent set forth in the following order. 

ORDER: 
----~.~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Applicant is authorized to file with this Conmdssion~ 

after the effective date of this order and in conformance wi'th the 

provisions of General Order No .. 96-A, the tariffs attached to this 

order as Appendix A and, on not less than five days' notice to the 

publie and to the COm:::d.ssion, to make s..aid tariffs effective for' 

water service rendered on .and after August 1, 1966,. 

2. Concurrently with the filiDg hereinabove authorized, 

applicant shall similarly file and make effective a tartff service 
·i 

area map and rules governing customer relatiOns, .acceptable to 

this Comcission» revised to'reflect current practices ... 
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A. "-7985 e 

3~ Begixming with the calendar year 1966, applican~ sh2.11 

record both its operating revenues and its operating expenses on an 

accrual basis. 

4. v1i.ehin ninety days of ,the effective date of this order, 

applicant shall adjust its Huti:llity plant't, ''reserve for d~rec1a-
1 
,I 

tion" and "contributions in aid 'of construction" accounts, as of 

December 31, 1964, to agree with the balances thereof at that date 

set forth on Page 4 of Exhibit No.5 in this proceeding and, 

within fifteen days thereafter shall inform this Commission in 

writing of the entries which it has 1'!l3de to accomplish the same. 

5. Within 120 days of the effective date of this order, 

applicant shall file with this Commission four copies of a compre

hensive r:ap of its water system, . drawn to an indicated scale not 

smaller than 400 feet to the inch, delineating by appropriate 

marld.Ilss the various tracts of land and territory served'; the . 

water production, storage,. treatment, pumping, transmission and 

distribution facilities, and the location of the various water 

system properties of applicant. 

The effective date of this order shall be· twenty· days . 

after the date hereof. -. .. ~ 
Dated at __ .... Swa .... D...:Irrn.~n ... Ql ... ·qiM,.q ___ .) California, this.oil _. 

day of __ " __ J_U_NE __ ; _, 1966. 



APPE:IDIX A 
Page 1 or 5 

Schedule No. lA. 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all metered \la.ter service f'u.rn1sb.ed on an 81ln081 
basis. 

TERRITORY 

, St1nson Sea.ch,. aIId. v1e1n1ty, Mar1Il. County. 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

Per.Meter· 
Per 'Month .. 

First SOC eu.ft. or less ............... ...... $ 
Next 1,000 cu.ft., per 100 eu.ft~ ••••••••• 
Next. 1,000 cu.ft., per 100 eu..ft.., ••••••••• 
Over 2,.500 cu..:f."t., por 100 cu.ft. • •••••••• 

Annue.l Mil:dmum. Cbarge: 

For 5/8 x 311~1nchmeter ••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-1nch meter ................... . 
For ' l-ineh meter ............................. . 
For l~inc::h meter ..................... . 
For 2-ineh met.er ..................... . 
For 3-ineh meter ........................ . 
For 4-ineh.' :ueter ••••••••••• ' ....... _. 

I 
Per Meter' 
Pet'" Year 

$.'51.00 
70.00 

105.00' 
l€ChOO 
240.00 
:390:~00 
600.00 

The Axmual M1n1mum. Charge vill enUtle the 
customer t.o the q'CIantity or .... a.ter ee.eb. month 
.... hieh. one-t\Tel.~ or the anntlAl'min':m\lm charge 
'Will purcha3e a.t the<MonthlyQ.ua.nt1ty Rates. 

(Continued) 

(1') 
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SPECIA t CONDITIONS 

APPEl."DDC A 
Page .2 or 5· 

Scbedule No. lA 

Ju~1lAL ~"mAL METERED SERVlCE 
(ConUnued) 

, ·e, 

1. The 8llllus.l m1rJ1mum charge applies to' service dur1ng the 
l2-month per10d comeneiJlg J8rJ.WJr'1' 1 ~ is due in adV8Xl.ce. . I1: a 
per::lS.nent resident or the .arM b.a..$ been a customer or tbe utility, tor 
c..t least 12 months, be :rAY eleet, at the beginning or the calendar 
YetJ:r, to pay prorated. minimum cllarges in advance a.t interve.l5 of les" 
t.han one yoo::: (mon~, b:1lUonthly or q,ua.rterly) in accordance Yith 
tbe ut1l1ty f s established bil11ng per1C"d.s for 'Water used. in excess of 
t.he montbly e.llowa.:nce lmder the annual m1n1mumc.b.arge. Wben meters 
are read b1montllly' or q,uarter ly ~ the ellsrge \Iill be computed by 
doub~ or tripl1ng~ respectively' ~ tbe number of cubic feet to· "Which 
ee.cb. bloek rate is applicable ~n a montblybaa1s. 

2. The open1xlg bill tor metorOO. serviC(t,.. except upon conversion 
!rom nat rate service,. sb.all 'be the este.bl15hed Slmual m:1.n1mum' charge 
for the service. W'here 1llitial service is established. &!tel' tbe tirst 
day o~ 8JJ:7 year ~ the portion of such a:mual charge applicable to the 
C\lX'rent year :shall be de'ten:lined by mult1p~ the annual. charge bY' 
one ~h'lndred-s1xty-!1tth (1/.365) or the number or days. rema:in1ng 
in the ea.lendar year. The be.l8nce of the pa:yment or the initial 
8JlXlUAl. charge shall be credited. .a.gt:l.i.nst the charges tor the succeeding 
annual period. It service 1.s. not continued tor at least one- year 
atter the date of in1t.1e.l service,. no- re£\md or the 1n1t1al aDnU&.l 
ehax-ges sba.ll 'be due the cu.:stomor. 

(T) 



Schedule No.. 2AR 

ANr-."UA.L RSSIDENTIAt.FIAT RATE SERVICE --
APPLICABILITY -

Appll.eable to all f'lat. rate res1dent.1al-.:at.er :service 1'urnisbed on 
an a.rmuaJ. ba.s1~. 

'ttRRrroRY 

St.inson Beach, and. vieinit.y, Marin County. 

For a s1:cgle-1"sm1.ly residential uu1t, 
including premises •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For each. additiona.l. single-f'amily 
resident.ial un1t. on the same premises 
and' served. t.rOI:ll. t.be same service 

Per Service Com"ection 
Per Year' 

$57.00 

cOJ:lneet1on ..................... ~ ... l1li' .. " ••••••• $25.00' 

SPECIAL Caml'I'ICNS 

(1) 

(x) 

(I) 

(N) 

I 
(rn 

1. For service covered by t.he above clMsU1ea.t.10os, 11" the eX) 
utility elects, a meter shall 00 installed and service provided 
\mder Seb.edule No. lA, Annue.l General Metered Service, et£'eetive 
EI.$ o~ t.he t1rst day 01" the f'ollow1:cg ce.lendar month. 'Where t.he 
fla.t rate cb.e.rge tor a period ha.s been pa1d 1n advance" rotund. 0' 
the prorated difterence between such f'la.t rate payment and. t.he. ' I 
mi%Iimum meter ebarge 1"or the same period slutll, be made on or before I 
tlla:t; day. (T) 

2. The annual nat rate charge appl1es to service during the (N) 
12-c.ont.h period commenc1l:lg JrmWJ.r';f 1 and 15 due in advance.. If a. 
permanent. resident. o~ the area has boen a. customer of the utility 
tor .3.t least 12: months, he ':fAy eleet., at the be~"T'ling of' the 
calendar yetJ.r, to pay prorated tlat rate charges 1n advance at 
interva.l:J or less than one year (mont~, 'bimonthly or quarterly) 
in accordance 'J1th t.he utility'a established biDing periods. eN) 

( Continued) 



APPENDIX A 
Page 4 of' 5 -

Sehedule No. 2A& 

A.,\"NUAL Ft'F.sIDEm'IAL FIAT RATE SERVICE 
(Cont1nUed)-

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Contd.) 

3. The opetdl:lg bill tor flat ra.te 3er.rice ~ 'be the (1') 
o3ta.blUhed ru:nuaJ rlo.t. rate c.barge tor the service. Where in1t:tal 
service ~ e5tab115hed-&tter the flrst day or any year the portion or 
3Ucll. e.nnua.l. chorge a.pplicable to the c\U"rent yexr shAll 00 de~r:n1ned 'by 
mult1plyillg the rumual ebarge by one t.hree-nmldred-sixty-r1ttb. (1/305) 
or the number or days reme.ixring in the calendar year. The be.lanee or 
t.he payment. or the initial 8lmual charge sbe.ll be- credited against the 
ebllrges tor the oueee«l1:cg annual period. It sorviee 10 not -continued 
tor o.t least. one year atter the date of initial. serv1ee~ no rei'tmd ot 
the init.ial e:mual cbarges. :the.ll 'be; <lue t.he C'IlS-tomer. (1') 



APPLICABILITY 

APm..'DIX A 
Page 5 of' 5 

Schedule No. 5 

PUBLIC PIKE HYOAA..\'T SERVICE _. 

ApplicablQ to e.ll !'1re hydrant serv1ce tur:a1sbed to mun1d.p&.l1-
ties, duly orgs.n1zed ~ ·distr1ets. 8.%ld.. other pol1t1cal· subd1v1"ions 
of'the S't8.te. 

TERRITORY' 

Stinson Bes.eh, s:cd vieinity, Mar1n Coml.ty. 

For each hydrant eoxmeeted to 8.. ma1n 

~1nCh or smaller •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,3-.1nch. •••••• _ ............................ " •• , ••• e. 

4-~cb.' .......................... ...... _ ........ ~ ..... . 
6-1nch ............................ ..... ~ • ••• •.•• ~ 

SPECIAL CCNDITICNS 

. Per • Month.· 

$1.00 
1.50 
2~ 
3~OO; 

1. For va.wr delivered tor other than tire, protection purposes, 
cbarges 3hall be made a.t the q,uantity ra.tes Ullder Schedule No. lA,. 
AmmeJ. General Metered. Service. 

2. '!he cost otinstalla.tion 8.l:ld Ill8.1ntenanee· otbydrants 3ha.ll 
be 'borne by the ut1llty. 

3. Relocation ot 8J:AY hydrant 5ha.ll be at the expe133G of' the 
party roq,uestiDg relocation. 

(T) 

(I) 
I 

I 
(I) 

4.. Fire hydrrults sball be attaChed to the ut1lity'sdistribu- O,i) 
~ion :a1ns upon receipt ot proper authorization ~ the appropriate I 
publ1c authority. Such authorization shall desigll2.te the 3peci...~e (I). 
location at .... hich ea.ch 1s to be~ecl. ~ 

5. The ut1l1t :r '-"ill supply only such .... a.ter at such preSs'UX'e 
M 'J:;Jl.':f' .b& available from time to tim& as a result· 01: 1t$ normal 
operation or the system. 


